Letters from the Mission Field

October 2016
Hello friends!
What a great time we had at our Double Decade Dinner! Miles’ parents got
there early and it was such a big help to have my nine-year-old niece, Isabella
there. While I was running around trying to fill containers with tea and greet
people, Izzy helped run the slideshow.
After dinner, Dad and I did part of The Show. We talked about Catholicism
and Buddhism, while showing different religious items. It’s lots of funny
jokes but also a plethora of information.
After the last guest left, I got a text from Cheryl, my mother-in-law. She said,
“Izzy told me she wants to go to church.”
So this Sunday Izzy came to our church for the first time! It was so special to
have the row filled with all my family.
Izzy sang and prayed and even put money in the offering plate. I know she
may not have understood every part of the sermon, but I do know that as she
sat there between me and her Gigi, each one of us hugging her close or
playing with her hair. she understood how much we love her.
Pastor Ben spoke about praying for a miracle. I’ve been praying for us to have
more quality family time and that prayer was answered Sunday.
My family has also been praying for a new car. Our family car was in a fender
bender. Since it’s over twelve years old we think it’s going to be totaled.
If you know of anyone who wants to donate their vehicle to our ministry it
would be a big blessing to my family.
We have a rental car for the next twenty days, but after that…
Please be praying that we get a safe car for our family to drive.

Love, Ashley, Miles and P

Penelope turns TEN months old tomorrow!
She took her first steps this month! So far she's taken six!
She’s been having lots of fun plucking on Dad’s guitar. She really loves music.

